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SUMHAHY OF RESULTS :

PASTUHB lUYESTIGATIOW TW renvt

IfoveniUer I9g6 - February 1928

KOTB to DH.' J.B.OHR.

The work consisted of;-

Analysis of samples of pasture from four

Feeding experiments with cattle and sheep, to test 
the effect of feeding of certain aonstltuents v/hloh 
were thought might be deficient.

A. districts;
B.

A. COMPClITIOiT OP PASTURES.
The following Table on Appendix I, shows the 

average composition of the pastures at Halvasha; Athl 
Plains; Molo; and Uakuru, and for comparison that of good 
British pastures.

It Is seen that the Nalvasha pastures are as rich 
in nitrogen, lime, phosphorus and potash; as good British 
pastures, though rather loiter in sodium and chlorine. Those 
of Molo and Halcuru are markedly deficient in all the mineral 
constituents. Those of the Athl Plains are intermediate in 
value between Nalvasha and Molo. The deficiency in phoa- 
phoris at Molo is very marked, and is comparable with that 
found in the phosphorus deficient areas of South Africa and 
Australia, where .malnutrition due to this cause occurs.

Samples were collected at intervals throughout the 
year to determine the difference in analysis after rain and 
-during drought.

The Tables. Appendix S, show the effect of rainfall 
on a good area - Nalvasha, and a poor area - Nakuru.

It will be. seen that there Is a great increase in 
both mineral andgli^itein content following rain. The in
crease is .most marked in the good pasture - Nalvasha, 
which responds to rain both by increased rate of growth 
and by improvement in quality much more rapidly than the 
poorer pastures of Nakuru and Molo.

B. PFBBING TEhTS,

Nakuru._______ T.he tests at Nakuru were caaaried out to
throw light on the cause of the local disease knopvpiias 
"Nakuruitia”. Prom t.he appearance of the animals aa'd the 
results of work in New Zealand it 'was thought that, defloienoy 
of iron might be. an important factor. •

661. IV.
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7^our proupa ea:h of 30 oxen v/ere p-razed on the aiiec- 
the anirDdls in one ^.Toup v/ere /riven a mixture of 

ciod iron oxide in equal proportions ad Ith. Other 
ti?o groups were given mineral mixtures with a lower amount 
or iron - 8 per cent and 1 per oent. The remaining group 
serving as oontrol received nothing in addition to pasture.

ted area: 
saltIIi

I
T.e Table, Appendix 3, pives details of the average 

gain nr loos In -/elrhts in the different groups for a period 
of ten jionthB. The aTer^jr-e .gain or lOoS is as follows;-

S

do.ntrol . low Iron. Keliun iron. High iron. 
Ihe ------- -TEs Ids 1 os

--iverare gain
or loss 35 11 * 69 + 136

it ' iil bp sren t.dat the control of group receiv
ing no blner-l □ircture lost weight whereas considerable 
gains ■■■■ere nude in the group receiving K..lt and iron oxide. 
The other two apirns were Intersieliate and roughly in propor
tion to the aoichnt of iron oxide fed,

control anin.ils devel-ped the lyncical -igns of 
. -xurul 11 s" ^ cooiie all ..nlnals .■ec''lvin'- Salt and iron re

mained healt.ny and at this date, -.iter tnp dro'ught -re in 
narhetable conilllon as slaughter or -;ork aniibaia.

A few animUs suffering frcn the disease ___
treated oy the adnlnistr-tlon of salt -nd iron ■•■Ith good 
results.

were

The Medical and the Veterinary laboratories co
operated in the technical work Involved in blood tests and 
post norten examinations. The results of these examina
tions show th-t anaenla is a marked feature of the disease.

The result seems to indicate that whatever the 
CaUoe of the condition nay be, 
feeding of this mixture. it oan be prevented by the

SHEEP FESDIHG BfhPEHIMEtntS .

These were oarried out at Huivasha and Molo. 
Three groups of ewea'wlth lambs were grazed to

gether. One -roup reoeived a .mineral mixture, a second 
group a mineral and protein mixture, the third group which 
served as co.ntrol received nothing in addition to pasture' 
at "alvasha, but at Llolo received^ook e-lt ad lib. The 
figures for -eishto of fleeces and" rate ir growth of lambs 
are given c.n appendix 4.

The lollov'ing figures rive a sumnary of the re
sults to iate:-

average gain in s-elght of lamos;-
■lontrol

Oontrol. Minerals. 
lbs.
23.24 
55.2

Control
Minerals, protein.

-
lbs. lbs.

12 months - Molo 
14 months - flaivasha

27,75
'57,3

35.57
5745

661. 18.
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oi
nearly doaM^ treater -
trlot^he addltion^of^mi^*^ Mole. In the former dls-
effeot on the r!?e ll protein had little or no
rate of rrovith of thf whereas at Molo the average
19 per oe“eatef receiving the minerals was
protein in addition sl per lelT. ’

of the pastu^al Iteeplng with the analysesbht nonnrNaJySha! ^ iefloienoy at Llo

ner'’QPnt"h’''"® fleeces in the fed grouna per oent heayier in both Molo - 'about 10 are
anti ITaivasha.

aALI" RKIBIHS.

Molo and Ifalyasha.

the latter’^r^f carried out at Molo and Naiyasha. At

in all the groups ore in excellent condition.

At Molo the

The

average increase to date
Control 
Minerals. ■

followB:- was as
Contro 1

Minerals, protein.'Control

256 lbs. 270 lbs. 
figures are given in detail

319 lbs.

on appendix 5. ,/•

MILE COW EZPEarMEITT

wis ^enorf/s® carried out with heifers, whose milk yield 
mlL^alo n aupng a preliminary period before feeding, of 
minerals or proi,ein was begun .and the animals than arranged
a™ same average ymd!®
Appendix 5 giyes data for this test. y.iHaa.

Ihe fdlfevrlng table shows differenoe 
cnat o± the control group being expressed

Control 
Mineral

133

feeding of minerals to those oowaasems to 
have a marked beneficial effect on the milk yields

finienp- addition to work on the main problem, viz. 
eeh? f pasture, it was possible to oaEny^'"’ 

additional expenhe, feeding experiments with fil

in milk yield,
as IDO:-

Control
Mineral, protein.Control

100 135

de-
ijtt, without ,
mw’ pigs

661. 19.
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ii
1negative, due to the 

animads experinen-ted on had milk ad lib therefore 
no addition tried had any beneficial effect? tti^refore
on poultry were definitely poaitlve. 
mineral mixture doubled the

The results 
The addition of a

"“""•i**'*'. SrtSr'*'’cows at 
season

Control, Ex£ej2^onen^. 
IbsTlbs.

. Preliminary period:
Yield let month.

Experimental cows fed:
Yield per month.

nnrinorr extra tests were of course not purely
propa? f?ed??g?’ demonstrations of the

1329 1351

808 1659

ex- 
effect of

gOireLUSIOHS.

It should be kept in view that these tests have 
® period and the results are therefore

net to be regarded as conclusive. They seem to indicate 
nowever, that in areas lika Nakr.ru and ilolo, where the ' 

in minerals an Increased rate^ of 
obta.ned in lambs aadjbsives, an increased 

ai3e..yi-..d m cows, and that in both good and bad. 
an increased weight of wool i 
appropriate mineral mixtures.

for onlyrun

are an
is ODtained by the feeding of

They seem however to warrant the following conclusions: -
(1) The disease "Na.kuruitis" 

feeding of an appropriate mineral
In deficient 

followed by increased 
and Increased milk yield

can be prevented by the 
mixture .

the feeding of minerals is 
rate of growth in lambs and calves 

- in ocwR,
(3) The feeding of minerals increases 

t-ie fleeces of the sheep in both good and
(4) Feeding of concentrates to some cows at least 

fa:ves a merxedly increased yielfeffif milk.

,, B'urther experiments are required to determine
p'‘p results, and if they
a. e found to be of practical value to ascertain tii= best^ 
combination ana ^ount of supplements to feed to obtain 
the maximum result at the minimum

j

(2) areas,

the weight of 
bad areas.

5s
4n
f
iScost. II

A
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I
AP’.'EWJIa 3.

F.^_.:ii:e ixpvjii:. :-;nt

C.ici^ht in lbs.)

CJrou;.. 1 
{r. l r 01)

^Group II Group III Group IV 
yrO'v Iron) (MeKium Iron 1 ([r: c-h Iron) 
Grude Oxen ^ ^ ^

16 / 11 P oA,7,"1, 774.3 753.8 764.3

r/ic;:.;7Av . , 7,':4.5 769.3 027.7 952.2

G'jin 0.*" Lodc 38 . G - 5.0 + 73.9 187,9

'!:ork Cxoii,

AV. '..'t. IG/ll, G.L6.4 693..7 5.00.7 550.1

3/IO/0?Av. ,t. 591.6 581.7 615.3 633.5

G- i r. 'V r 1 c 3 n 3.3 11.0 34.6 75.4

Native Ore-n.

r-C?.n 616.4 6 /: 8.0 601.0

3/i0/l7Av. 7t. 5 98.0 756.0 746.3

Gtin or Ln:n - O5.0 16,4 93,3 143.3

Iron Content, cf Idiuernl i/l>:r,iiroo

0 O 8-7 50=;

I661. 03.
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;■ i
APPENDIX 4i'^

PEEDiNg EXP..:fii;:T;w?.'q

tOLO

ATerage weight per lamb (iba)

Sroup I Group 2 
Control 
hinerals.

Group 3
Control. Minerals. 
_____ protein.

Iba. ■ —
■ 35.1

11.67
35.67

Control
lbs.
35.0
58.34
23.34

lbs .
35.2
62.95
27.75

Average It. 16/2/27 
Average ..t. 15/2/28 
Gain (12 .o.onths )

expressoj sa / 
of gai.n in Group l'
Gain

ICO 119 153

Pleeoe V.'eights (lbs)

1.58 
2.72

4.30

4.32

Prom 16/2/27 - 19/5/27 
Prom 19/6/27 _ l/i2;.27
Total
Average cor.jition of 
nod (possible fi j;t,s)

1.8.1
3„19

4.57 5.00

6.24 6.43

IIAIVASHA'."

' Oroup I Group 2 
Control 
iv^ nerals

Group 3
Control. Minerals

nrcteiul"
Control.

lbs. lbs . Tbs7
Averare 7t. Lriujbs" Tm Hi I24.1

81.4
24.8
82.2 I

I
Gain , 14 mcntha . 2 57.3 57.4

51eeoe •Veights (Ibsj
5 HQ bo - /rc:o 24/ii/i-,p^ 

t7 1/ 4/27 
i-'rom 1/ 4/27 
to 11/10/.27

I1.95 C.31 S.04

4.21 4.C6
Total 5.63 6.52 (I6.10

Ewes - Prom 1/ 4/27 
11/10;’27 Ito

3.92 4.6a' 4.18

667 .
24 .

Ba ll
H

i
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appi’iol: 5. •.f IV

Hijl/SRS - ]3T i^-,CTATTn:, ■

MOLO.

Group 1, - , , Group 2 Group 3
tBasal) (Basal, Minerala) (Basal, : '

Protein).
Mineral,

lb a , lbs . lbs.

Preliminary Period.

Initial Yield (14 days)

Yield till 31st Jan,

Yield for Exp.period

Takeng Group 1 yield 
as 100 .

20 52 1939 1990
19464 25150 25540
17412 23217 23550

100 133.3 135.2

CAIE EZPEailEUT

Kerlnget■

jControl) (ControlJJlneral) (Control, 
lbs.

Imin- ,eral, protein)
lbs. 5Ibe .

Ay. Initial 'height

-Iv. .?aight after 13 
montlia

104 100 !107
SI
I360 370 426 I

Average Gain I256 270 319

iDaivasha I
Ay. Initial ITelght

AvV Weig)it after 11 
months

7.5.2 72.5 77.1

396 396.3 3£4
Average Gain 321 324

m’'
661. 25.
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The Veterinary Department, beU^een whom and the tiedical 
Department Inere has been co-operation throughout the experiments ^'D> 
hae^detailed a helminthologist to investigate and compare the 
incidence of helminthic paraoites in the different groups.

The data as regards the phyeical conditions of the 
;,.asai and Kikuyu natives are of great importance and interest, 
iJthough statistical analysis has not yet been effected there is 
little doubt that the Kasai generally, more particularly the men, 
are in better nutritional condition than are the'Kikuyu, The 
following table, kindly prepared by the Statistician to the 
Governors' Conference from the data collected, shows the figures 
obtained from a random sample of Kasai and Kikuyu men between the 
ages of ID and 50:-

h'o. Height.Ag;e, '.Veight, Dynanometer, Cheat,

6C riiku3''u men 27 5ft. 4 ins. 109 56 31,6 ins.
IOC Kasai men 30 5ft. 6 ins. 128 73 33.1 ins.
It '.vill be remembered that the Kasai live largely on a diet of 
meat, milk and blood of which milk is an important constituent, 
while tne Kikuyu are restricted very largely to a vegetable diet, 
iheir im;.ortant sources of calcium are what might be termed 
accesscry factors. The v^ental condition of the two races 
corres-.onus tc the general physical condition.

'The figures regarding the incidence of disease tend 
show that pulmonary disease is more common among the Kikuyu and 
tnet^the ulcers so commonly found among that tribe are compara
tively rare omoup the Kasai. Common GOiiipd.'aints among the Kasai 
especialxv among tne elder section of adults, are ’’rheumatism" * 
and constipation, 
a soft

to

I The lattur ie rcre among the Kijruyu with whom 
iniormed stool is the rule.i

GomL;unt -.as made in the earliest report by Dr. Orr as 
to the better physical coneltion generally of the Kikuyu 
women as compared -.vlth tha.t of the youiig men. Evidence has 
recontiy been collected which tends to show that the girls and 
young ■■.omen receive a diet richer in calcium than do the male 
memoers of the tribe. If this be confirmed by the chemical 
analyses the observed- differences between young men and young women 
will form a natural demonstration comparable to the results being 
obtained by feeding calcium rich substances under experimental 
oci^iditlona to youths at the Gaol.

young

1
1
iI _ The results of both sides of the investigation are of 

great interest and importunoe. Observations appear to be falling 
into line a;.a .mutually confirming one another. It is interesting 
tc note that tae general trend of Iilffc.results of the work on 
animals, 'with some aspects of which the Medical Department has 
been connectea, is similar to that on native dietetics reported 
cn bDove,

JOHN L. GILKS,

DinECDO.'i Of MmDICAI, i SAfilTAHY SSKVICKS.

m
^ 661. 7.
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tliedeeding,“d411ion cf^supclafents^tarrangements for 
Of the cases were made in addit-Inn ^-iots and treatment
loal work Which wafregnlJed for ho ^?udfn? 
and Which was performed hy hr Henderso^^hi i $
Investigations were rpn«c'c.;:,r.-, hinself^ certain other
members of the staff of the MedlcaWe P®=formed by the various
Inolnded taoterlological lnyeltlatino r'’?;' These
Vtessermann re-aotlon of the oases^anrl 'ti'e
for the detection of proto'zoologloal or hai 
parasites. All the Laboratory fork bo-h b^hr n f°^^ 
others came under the direct charwp py 
.of Laboratory Serrxoe%. ^h?!"-,!^!Xnt

:^:rdrs;s:H

iRiiisssiisiP-
an eariv d^^ if be published at

3 riy date, considerable economic Imncrtance attaohpq tr>:sri£‘rV£S a?"
ir?a£^n£ ? t. accessory supply of this mineral
It remained to be considered, whether by the addltlo*’ of 
cheap form of calcium to the diet of tL employed mt£e out
a* Ly rate'’’* TfrImpi-oyenent could be attained or 
mpsPni oPp physical efficiency prevented. The
lJ-..3tlon Op an addition to native diet generally will remilre
as rLirdf P®? fixrther Information has bLn 
as regards the actual position In the

some

reserve a.

rrpvt In decided to perform a farther metabolic experi-
smfll WlUes Of of an addition o?

(a ) po'wdereir chalk,
(h) povvdered bone

and 
meal.

Cheapness
^ \ probably be added to the

diet v/ithout causing any grea^ disturbance 
of a labourer^gr in the Gconomy of the farm, 
tena to indicate that the addition of 
stances is followed by a oonsldara'ble 
the grov/lng boys on iMnom the experiment

(!

either In the mind 
The results to 

either of these sub- 
retention of calcium In 
I was conducted and who

I

661. 5.
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^l
were previously on a very small positive balanoe.

During the course of the metabolic experiuiBiits an 
interesting and jjrpcrtQr.t point emerged.. The adtlltion of cod 
liver oil to one of the groups vras not found, to be followed 
by an increase lu ooloiuia retention .in ',hs ab,een.oe of an 
additional supply or that mineral. Another group cr an addit
ion of a mineral mixture without cod liver oil was found to 
D6 retaining calcium, both groups were exposed to clmilar 
conditions and amounts of sunlight.

The Invoptlgatlon into tho aetiology of ulcers hae 
so far produced little in the way of positive evidence of any 
special deficiency. It is clear however from data which have 
been collected that syphilis , yaws or malaria are not t.’ie 
casual factors. Thera was found to be distinct dej ay .in the 
sugar tolerance curve but thl.e was not confined to indixlduals 
suffering from ulcers. A similar obseivatlon was made in 
India in oonneotlon v/ith cereal-eating people. The percentage 
calcium content of the blood In ulcer case’s varied between wide 
limits; the average, however, vras not definitely less than in 
non-ulcer oases. The blood phosphorous vrao definitely higher 
than normal. The exact slgnlfloance of the last two observations 
is not understood, it Is evident however that there is disturb
ance of the calcium and phosphorous metabolism associated in 
some way with a disturbance of sugar metabolism as evidenced by 
the delay in the sugar curve. There was an increase of the 
lymphocyte count. Apart from these observations little.inform
ation was gained beyond the fact that the.^subjects were all 
in a state of malnutrition as shown by’"^tH'e’'oo-lhoident healing 
of ulcers and Improveaent in the general condition.

Daring the course both of the metabolic investi
gations and those on ulcers it v/as apparent that the factor 
of helminthic Infestation was one that could not be ignored and 
was one that might possibly have a considerable Influence on 
metabolism generally and particularly of calcium.

An independent investigation conducted at the same 
time shelved that an Infestation by taenia of growing beys pro
duced very considerable effects on the general nutri.lonaj. 
condition. Information is being sought with regard to the effect 
on adults. The possible effect of heijalnthnic infestation is 
obviously of such importance that .the part pl.ayed in the nutrit
ional problem must be cleared up before any doflnlte conclusions 
can besirawn. It 'is proposed immediately to undertake a meta
bolic investigation at the gaol on prisoners Infested with 
intestinal worms. - - '

In connection with the possible influence exercised by 
helminthic infestation on the nutritional condition a particular 
point has arisen on several occasions. It has been suggested, and 
a certain amount of evldenoe has been brought forward in support, 
that helminthic Infestation itself Is largely Influenced by the 
nutritlona.l condition. An endeavour is boi r.g made to ascertain 
evidence’ in support or otherwise of this theor,y. In this conneo- 
ticn the feeding experiments at Molo at present being oonduoted 
on sheep may throw considerable light. In the.se experiments 
groups of sheep are being grazed togethpr on the same pasture, some 
receiving supplementary feeding la order to balance up deficiencies,..

He-
6i;i. . 6. I
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the work eonpletion of the inveatigation,
are ^^^00^^“^ etraightforward, thf resulta
Britain, South Africa lue?? T obtained in
requirement' ie’to dn™n Hew Zealand, and the main
of^hri^or^^t^on ga?LT^"tb°" application
la attached. gained. The programme for the immediate future

srL;:\sztwo years work. They sho^'’a"thr^b' b’'^“ " ™pl®tsd

cont-nuinrtnrw°ii question of the desirability of
and the mlan'rof ni 4'oprrfer® continued,
considered. - fc -t carried out, oould then profitably be

■'nYest’eat^nn“b^:“^u®^°'' ^ should like to state that the whole

a-.rfpsh»”SshS:::"”si-Hi-?r;?&S:“r
in many instances to determine v.-hnt Dart of the work was done bv 
-he workers sent out and what part was done by the officials he?e. r

ecienti fi c^it ^ ^is long range research in which the
of the inyestlgation,-is controlled by the 

oojimittee In ..ondon is worthy of note in v'evv of the at+emntR 
being made by the Tarlous co n.ittees in whiTh you a®e 
to organise Empire research on the llnL of hawJng ^hshng 
p^obioms!" applied quickly to economic or h.Llfh

Yours faithfully, 
J.B. OP..B.

t

\
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)
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ENCLOSURS no. liiJ J

ffiPORT OH IHTESTIQAriOirS ON NATIVE

oppoi-tunltflor'fdlscnS??^ of ^«lque
dletios whioh are telng carried o,^t on native
the Sno-Oommittee of the Civii%^ by the workers sent out ty 
Officers Of the Kenya Medlcli .oand by the vatlons having a befrlnrorthf“ °tber Inveetl- 
The discussion was of aloautiorof f problem were Ineluded. 
to all. A3 a result 1? ^'^^t value

’giving a general idea of the d-e.slrable that a report
for the information of th?chalmarof“?he
Director of Medical and Sanlta^ Sub-Committee by the.■»h „„ .u

ed from EnglaS^^ne Officers

the second for 
which are so

Jwere appoint- 
oolleetlou of

, among the Masai anf^L™"
Investigations on the - ' ■ 

commonly met with

s
Ii

« 4. • , - races, and
aetiology of the ulcers 

among the natives.- I
I

it was oonsldered^thit'^the ifrie'^i‘ investigation was that

^ibes? Z°Tr3f,l‘^LTal
the second on cereals. * entirely on animal products and

ii

Ba

IiItwo

IM, ^ ^One of the conditions
was that two Officers 
Kenya for work

ishoTiis 'Attached to the investigation

«. .1.0 slsr i
ifag-

i
«

gallon the ulcer investl-
:rthTl\°(:^aS?e*L^- ^blaL^ n£'^ "^ai^elamTnallon

the mineral constituents of 
oil 11th November, 1926,

#■■

IiII. -- special
4.U .. deficlendies in
the diet, pr. Henderson arrived in 

^^^^oster on 19th February

k'i*I
iiNairobi hafL'ire^fac'ttrS'^o^r" laboratory at

order to acco™Sdat^?h^ al^fworkar' arrival in
already been cot mi-f- ■#^/-»t* 4-v. ^ addition, plana had
Dr. E.C. \elly of LtaLi^o Blo-Chamist,
large soale a('tSe sllrobl PriSr '
the Prison Authorl^Tes sueGini own ''^ith every assistance from 
cooking and aistrlbutlou^of food^^^e®^® were made for the 
acted. On the retirement of hr. leuf

13
%

over

661. 3.
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^o
tratlon^of‘^sSecte4^adl??ionrio%hB the aoEinla-
employed was the direct rosionsi subjects

o. tbe a^eri.ents\:iJ:!%ttw:?L“\\^ d^slrf^ea.’

ifoiiya £errloe^wls°detIr}ed%o''aooo-M^v hi"' ; '‘^ • ®®hl*^han of the 
and to be in charge of tb- cartv -Kiltuyu Eeserye
investigation was dlsJus ‘^d ?? fiair^ Seneral plan of the field 
cording Of physical ^e^r^^ortrot ?

■ adopted; it has since not bs=r' devised aDs.,n .ound to re.^nire modification.

ejcperi- 
llie results

s

'
fonr^months^ hurlng^hjcrtlfr^aif^Indwi Hoserve occupied

specimens of

nes- f-- -:ronl£|

:f-Ss -- c-df!-rb^iSihf

i

■f
.f

Ir-

specimens o^sa^'f. Icp.^ard^v^nen. f i^foimiatlon, foodstuffs and 
wes not oomph eted I^was d^M fin rd”"f4*%Ms

""ic'Otv ant’ ^qjare miles, combined ;;lth the dif-

oriici-jy proceeded by iilmself. tester aco-

fi
1
if
1of

Ii
flI
inoittnl conrr?lons'^i;i^teen“enSrefs?m‘';o;; so“i^orthe

tiaual search for water and f_ .„o
the whoi.e aental attitude of the Ma.sal has been 
as to wnere the ne?'
interest could be aroused in an7thing'**e.r3e 
difficulties enumerated ' 
been done 
the expe:
attended by results which could 
existing conditions. _  _ _ _ _

or:p";c^:a"L’^oT?oa1-s1uff^^art\"LL“;ndTrneraT sp^lngsb-

. hy arrangement 
Officer, was allotted beds 
-' oases as viere required

as it would be under
»—ring the 

still migrating in a 
for grazing for tlie herds.

icon-
Moreover 

one of auxletv 
“isht be obtained and little 

" -'"1^^ i In spite of the
, . a large amotmt of most useful work has

nl^i^ro /v f ® evident at the beginning of February 
nllture oi time end money arrc.-;r the Masai was not bel-

i
ii

v/arraru its continuance under 
^ster accordingly left the Masai

I he resumed the collection
Dr.

With hr,
in the ivative Hospital and such ulcer

661. 4 .
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:;nolOEure No. (i)

Copy of a letter dated liarch 17th 1928. 
£lon nr. J.-a.Orr to tne Chairman.

I'iQirobi, Kenya. 
14th "arch, 1928.

bear uajor Llllot,

iy that it i- not tn i \ “P hurried-
H IT 1., not lit to be submitted us an official report.

Of the var

I
done and havEhi^" 
out tend the

work is being
np,™" repeated discussions with the workers sent 
pei..anent officials interested in the Investigation.

At the
tie vop. Governor a Conference was held

Olonisl Socreh;. hh n ! Present were the
the Aetinp- bireotor of t-edical and Sanitary Services,
tc consider

A
a oorhEs hhh PP the Con-

■Vas cade o-ti it f “ttaohed. ,he report on the medical -.vork
f e r e n c e;

I
I

.’he main points of the reports are:-
Animals: 
at the CT 
with v.-liat 
pestures.

the feeding tests at Naivasha are negative; the teats 
*■ r cer.tres are definitely positive This 1^ -in 

■voulc be expected from tL'^anaiyth llll ^om IIS
B

frrELS°”tnd n-fPhysi .ue a.cd kind of diseases'prehh“;n"?n tribes.
1

1 he
ing results, 
medicine i

^P&r.ora-ory ar.d clinical work has yielded intereat-
c h;‘soircas:shoh*y^tih::r.°" I

results or‘;‘he°;3ti°o?li^''h°"^®h'’°® that the

Of the physioue of the natiEca. “<1 the improvement 4

continued ind^S ooh^lM '""hf the work should be

?s i'-ErHEEir""?" ELEsE-ifMi'l?”
661., 1.



J'A .. mjiosmE wn.fTvi
ISBBUMHARY OJ RK.SI^R ;

■'1
PASTUHE IWVE_SJfIGATIO?T i:f EEITYA 
Uovember 1 QPfi _ February 1928

NOTE by BH. J B.QRR.

whether the 
ficlent ia ,- 
<ieiicienaies 
sheep. - tne cause of toainutrltion in cattle and

The work consisted of;-

Analysis of samples of po.sture from four districts; 
Feeding eperiments with cattle and sheep to test

A .
B.

A. COIgCoITION OE PASTOaES.

The following Table 
.^verage composition of the 
Plains; Jiolo;

on Appendix I , shows the 
pastures at Nalvasha; Athi 

and for comparison that of good„ . . =*nd I'akruru,
British pastures.

and i

It '^Aut there la a great Ir^rp-iae in 
both mineral an^rproteln content follovilnp Fain The 
crease is most marked m the good pasture"- NalFasha 
and bv^?^r°"'^^ to rain both by increased rate of growth 
poore? p;Btu^:ro"f P^^rfin^

*ii

B. PEEBINS TEBTS

IMakuru.
throw light on the
retiatrof®™r/?rtr*'''%®-?®‘'£^“® animals and the'

The tests at r.^ioiru v;ere oar-ried out to 
cause of the local disease knoffi as I

-•Ulf,

661. 17.
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eri'O'iips eacih of 30 oxen were grazed on the affeo- 
ted area: the animals in one group were given a mixture of 
suit and iron oxide in equal proportions ad llh. Other 
two groups were given mineral mixtures with a lower amount 

^ per. cent. -The remaining group 
serving as control received nothing in addition to pasture.

II
g

gain or los^i^t^?ghtfif 
of ten months.

average
— groups for a period 

The average gain or lose Is as follows:-
i Control. low Iron. Medium iron. Hle-h 

lbs lbs
iron.

Iba IdsAverage ^a-in 
or lose - 35 11 + 69 + 136I

It y.-ill be seen that the control of group receiv
ing no mineral mixture lost weight whereas considerable 
game were made in the group receiving salt and iron oxide, 
ine other tv/o HTOups were intermediate and roughly in propor
tion to the amount of iron oxide fed.

•nt , .. animals developed the tyoical signs of
x.akuruitls , while all animals reoeivlng salt and iron re

mained healthy and at this date, after the drought are in 
marketable condition as slaughter or wotk animals.*

A few animals suffering frorji 'the disease were 
treated by the adminiisir^tion of salt and iron with good 
results. • ^

The Medical and the Veterinary Laboratories oo- 
operated in the teohnioal work involved in blood teats and 
post mortem examinations. The results of these examina
tions show that anae-mia is a marked feature of the disease.

The result seems to indicate that whatever the 
Cause of the condition may be, it can be prevented by the 
feeding of this mixture.

SHEEP gESDIUS EZPBRItlEmS .
These were carried out at Salvasha and Molo. 
Three groups of ewps. with lambs were grazed to

gether. One group received a minexal mixture a second 
group a mineral and protein mixture, the third group"which 
served as controltS^sived nothing in addition to pasture 
at Paivasha, but at Molo received rook salt ad lib. The 
figures for weights of fleeces and rate of growth of lambs 
are given on appendix 4.

The i.ollov;ing figures give a summary of the re
sults to date:-

average gain in weight of Iambs:-
oonSAa

Minerals; protein. •
Control

Control. Minerals.

83.£4 
55.8

TbsT
18 months - Molo '
14 months - Nalvasha

87.75
57.3

661.^ 18.



The rate of grovjth of lambs Is mnoh sreater -
ITaivasha than at Mole. In the former dls- 

trlot the addition of mineral and protein had little or no 
effect on the rate of growth, whereas at Molo the average 
ate of grovjth of the animals receiving the minerals was 

ly per cent greater than the controls, those receiving 
protein in addition 53 per cent.

ti. These results are in keeping with the analyses 
of the pastures which showed a marked deficiency at Molo 
bUi none at Nalvasha.

The weights of the fleeces in the fed 
about 10 per cent heavier in both Holo groups are

and Nalvasha.

QAIiF REilRIITG.

Molo and Nalvasha.
carried out at Molo and Halvaaha. 

the latter centre no beneficial effect was obtained (up to 
one year) with feeding either minerals or protein, 
animals in all the croups are in exoellent oondltion.

At

■The

At Molo the average inarease to date v;as as

Control 
Minerals.

followB:-

Oontrol
Minerals, protein.Control'i-

256 lbs. 270 lbs. 319 lbs.
figures are given in detail on appendix 5.

MILE COW KXPEaiMEIfT.

tests at Nalvasha and Molo were undertaken to 
determine the effects of the feeding of minerals and pro- 
tein There were, however, such marked differences in the 
quality of cows that the lata are useless. At Molo a 
second test was carried out with heifers, whose milk yield 
was recorded during a preliminary period before feeding of 
minerals or protein was begun and the anlmal.e then 
in 3 comparable groups of 8 with the 
Appendix 5 gives tota for this test.

arranged 
Saiae average yield.

^ following table shows difference in milk yield,
tiiat of the control group being expressed as IDO;-

Control
Mineral

Control
Mineral, protein.Control

100 133 135

The feeding of minerals to those oov»a seems to 
have a marked beneficial affect on the milk yield.

In addition to work on the main, pro 
pasture, it was possible to oar 

additional expense, feeding experiments withi
661.
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s.Tj;:'‘;„^'r.:p.-Si-.s."f,:rSi;-':.“i;;/;^s,si
doubled the egg yield. The resulto on

leLst the showing that In certain cows at
eno^nuslv ® d’^tihg the dr^ season
enormously increased the milk yield.

Ccintrcl. Experiment ■
lbs. lbs.

-preliminary period; 
Yield lat month.

Experimental cows fed: 
Yield per month.

1339 1351

8oa 1659

were of course not purely ex- 
but iOcal demonstrations of the effect

These extra tests
perimental work, 
proper feeding. of

COICCIUSIOMS.

p,.n for nn-fp ! ° ^tiese tests have
I s"’'' “<1 the results are therefore

oonolusive. They seem to indicate, 
no.vever, that m areas like Nakuru and Molo, where thp
--ortrnRn''h I"" minerals an increased rate of
Siirvlelrt ?n in lambs and.-aalvea, an increased
milk yield In oowe, and that in both good and bad 
an increased weight of wool is 
appropriate mineral mixtures.

areas
obtained by the feeding of

Iney seem however to warrant the following ocn-o'.usions: -
(1) The iisease ’’Isakuruitie" 

leeding of an appropriate mineral

. OT V deficient areas, the feeding cf minera'e 1-
1^.lowed by inoreasod rate of growth in lambs and 
and increased milk yield in cows.

can be prevented by the 
mixture,

(2)
calves

(3)tne fleeoerob^tL^ILel Tn"bo?.h\o'od"'^^‘^^ the weight of 
and bad areas.

(l' Feeding of concentrates 
gives a markedly Increased .to some CC-.V6 at least 

yieiiaftf-milk.
I

,. Furtner experiments are required to detemlrih-
tne economy value (If any) of these^esults! all

practical value to ascertain the he^ 
coyination and ^ount of supplements to feed to obtain 
uhe maximum result at the minimum cost. I

I
■V

561. 20.
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AI'l'ENDIX 3. &

I-—-i-'G ■:3-^i-‘-::u:. ^XT.

’’ N’^jikurui t:.i j;” ,
I ..■tl.;/ht in Ito.}

kJrnu^. 1 
(0-n‘.ro

0-roup II Group III Proup IV. 
Nl-vy» Iron) (f^iuin lroui;nU;h Iron) I

xan
s,'
I10/1 1/p.DX.7l 't 771.3 753.6 764,3

Av. 769,3 0E7.7 953,3

G'.ir; fi36.6I ■'•■ d 3 5.0 + 73.0 187.9

I
'Vork Oxon

Av. 616.4 i593.7 5 80.7 558.1
I
I

• t . 563.7 615.3 633.5

O': i n r 1 c 3 n ;■ 3.0 I11.0 34.6 75.4

E
I3• t.ivQ Gy- r.. SiiG/n;:,cA V . 610,4 6 5. 6 cCl .0' 4;
«I3/10/37Av. '7 nOr.O 756.3 716.3 1

Gui.iv r - 5.6.0 18.4 98.3 14 6.5

nIIroii Content, cf :-.iinLTul ;/l)::.iires.

I1-10 Q'l f>05^

8
I

661. 23. si
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A

APPEINDIX 4. ■i

pxgpiMG 35cr- airwps
fl.OLO,

Average weight per lamb (Iba)

Group I Group 2 
Control 
tilneralB

Group 3
Control. Minerala. 

protein.Control
lbs.
35.0
58.34

Ibe.
35,2
62.95
27.75

lbs.
35..1 
7 0.67 
35.57

Average ft. 16/2/27 
^,'t. 16/2/28 

12 u.onths }

Gain expressed as 
of gain in Group 1

Average 
•Gain t23.34

iI100 119 153'

Pleeoe 7/eights {ibe]
'.s

Prom 16/2/27 - 19/5/27 
Prom 19/5/27 - l/lE/27
Total
Average ocnaition of 
wool (possible 8 pta)

1,74
2.03

1.81
3.19

i;
u4.30 4.57 5.00

I4.32 6.24 6.43 I

IIriAI YASHA.

Group I Group 2 
Control 
Minerals

Group 3
Control, MineralsControl, Iprotein.lbs. lbs. lbs. IAverage Vt. Lojnbs

Gain - 14 nonths

mHi 24.1
81,4 B24.8

82.8 I55.2 57.3 57.4

ineeoe 7/eights {Ibe]
lambs i i.'ro.m 24/11/23 I1/ 4/27to

3.66

2. 31 2.04From 1/ 4/27 
to 11/10/27 I

44.ai 4.06
Total

- From 1/ 4/.27 
to ll/loA?

5,63 6.52 6.10 aHwee %g3.92 4.66 4.18 a
•.(d66:. 24.

Ii

r/t’b'lV
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APPZHIiri 5. I

s;

HEIi^RS - 13T LAOTATTn:;

5,MOLO. SIi-1!
Sroup 1 
fBaeal)

Protein),
Mineral,

IBs. lbs. lbs. IPreliminary Period.

Initial Yield fl4 days)

Yield till 31st Jan.

Yield for ISxp.period

Takeng Group 1 yield 
ea 100 o

I1
206?. i1939 1990 i19464 35158 I25540

23550
1.17412 I23217
i

100 133.3 135.2 1
IsiaI
I

gAli!^ 4W)IIIG BZPtlSTMN'? iKeTinget.

Group 1 
(Oontrol) In 2 Group 3

iGoalrol.Mineral)(Oontrol. min-
fs.^^roteln)sr^lbs. lbs .

At. Initial Weight

At. Yoight after 13 
months

104' 100 107 1
S}

360 370 426■ .-tag.,
Are rage Gain 256 270 319

ii
Kslvasha, ^-SiaAv. Initial Weight

At. Weight after^*il 
months

75.2 72.5 77.1
j.

396 396.3 324 ; vrt.S
Average Gain 321 384 308
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SUB-COMfvttTTEZ: ON r^Tl^ITETlCo.

FF.0GRH.-SS REPORT BY DIRECT0h 0? THE Iin'ESTIOATICNR. m
iTJis Investigation into native dietetioa 

been carried out

reoomnended by this Sub-Coiranittee. 
nearing an end and It 
in the light of the

In Kenya haa 
according to a two-year aoheme of work

The two-year period is 
appears desirable to review the

I
position

iprogress made, 
have already been submitted:'

The following reports II
fpl Progress Report C.R. (a) 12
2 Report of Sub-Coraraittee.l&R. (c) 21

of aSdical Services,

It is

already given in the 
summarise the position.

Kenya,

unnecessary to repeat m detail 
above reports.

the Information 
The following notes

P
IIftliField V/oric A survey has been made of the dietary habits. 1of the physical condition. iand Inoidenoe of dlaeasa 

are almost entirely vegetarian,
among the

Kikuyu, a tribe rfho 
Masai,

iiMand the
a tribe whose food 

blood and milk.
■:consists almost exclusively of 

A Prellmlr^^f'e^g„
meat.

iof the Information 
there are marked differences Icollected shows that 

physical condition 
Before

be drawn uptTiowever,

.» or ...,„V.OO..O„. »d
axamined more thoroughly and in '-P-:-*v-4l

statlstToal analyses.

Iin the
and in the diseases

prevalent In the two 
on this Part of the

itribes.
a full report

work can
a mass of detailed information lnoludin®;.3:g, I

some oases, subjected to - i
“'•r

■1-

m
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Clinical - and Laboratory Work; a

(a) Pleers; It has bean ahomn that there is no i
correlation between the Incidence of ulcera and that of 
syphilis, iyaws or malaria. Tills negative result has cleared 
up a point which has been in dispute for raorae time, but on whic 

■there existed no data from which ooncluslons could be drav/n. 
The examination of blood of natives of the tribe (the

Kikuj-u) among which ulcers are prevalent, has shown that It
si

differs from that of Europeans In Kenya In the following 
respects mThe calcium content is lower-, phosphate 
Is higher, there Is a lag In the return to normal level of 
blood sugar after glucose Ingestion, although 
detected In the urine.

content B
.no sugar can be

A differential blood count shows a higher lymphocyte and
lower polymorph count than In the3afS' of Europeans.

e

In ulcer Ioases these deviations from the European standard 
exaggerated except In the 
ulcer than in non-uloer

tend to be 
case of oalci™ which la not lower' in .5

Icases,

I
(b) Treatment of Ulcers; IThe effects of various dietary I

factors have been tested 
only general conclusion which

on the rate of healing In ulcers.
can be drawn Is that the ulcer 

tends to heal In proportion to the Improvement

The I

In the state of a
nutrition of the patient.

(cl Balance Experiments with 
diets fed In hospitals and prlsona 
European diets they were very low In 
especially in^aloiura. 
calcium carbonate 
diets led to a marked Increase I’n 
This waa especially marked in young subjects 
growing.^

i!
Matlves ; Examination of the 
showed that compared with 

certain mineral elements, 
The ad-Jition of calcium in the form

Ir

of ■ afs-
or ordinary bone meal fed to natives on these*Sfe 

the amount of calcium reta

who were st 11133 m
m -2-
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Ab in the oese of the field work a great deal of data 
has been collected which haa not yet been adequately studied. *

13

Literature: A review of the literature of iodine haa been 
On the reooimiendatlon of this Sub-Committee, 

review is being dealt with by the Nutrition Cummlttae 
Medical Research Council.

■'

completed.
the

iiof the

i
Need for Syatematlc .'.xamlnatlon of Information 

So far the two workers in .Kenya have
Accumulated■ R

|1been engaged in the
accumulation of information including'experimental 
Is auggeeted that some time should

data. It i
Inow be devoted to the
fsystematic examination of the accumulated 

most convenient if Dre.
data. It would be 

Henderson and Foster were brought back 
o or three months for the

I
If

r'-e i'
to this country for a period of t¥

IIipurpose of having a full report 
this ware dona in this
periodic consultation with 
would be able to give guidance in 
In drawing conclusions, 
the fact that 
practical impoi-tance in

on the Work written up. If it

country, they would be able to work in

members of the Sub-Corrm'lttee, who

interpreting the data and 
This seems desirable in view of

some of the ooncluslcna reached may be of
■'1

*oonnaotion with preventive medicine If
amongst the natives in Africa. ll

This work in Kenya-has 
with the permanent officials

5
running in close association 

there and under the
d

personal local
Isupervision of Dr. Ollks. 

arrange for some of the v^rk, 
experiments which

permanent officials, although Drs. Henderson 
not in Kenya.

It would be possible therefore, to 
ospeolally certain feeding 

carried on by the
and Foster were^--

'

Jv

are running, to be

CSd.) J.B. ORE.
Howett Research Institute 

Aberdeen.
6th September, 1-928,' -3-
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HsBearoh work haa 
anaer the general 
It seems deslrahle 
and in the light of the 
obtained, to 

. moat profitable to

now been going on for two years
Ieupervision of this Sub-Commlttea, and

«t this stage to review Ithe position

lias been 
it wbuld bo 

Since the

further information which I
oonelder the lines along which 

pursue tho^investigation. 
Committee was formed, Investlgationa 
been undertaken

I
Ii
ion eimllar lines have 

the Empire. Iin other parts of 
dlsousaing the development

a brief aooouut of what

These should 
of the rosearoh. 

has been done.

Ibe considered In

The following is
IS
«iIi

sting Informatie„. 
G.fi.(c)-6) accompanied 
was issued to all the 
Empire

IA euestionnalra (see 
stating the problem, 

British 
Showed, that

iby a memorandum IGovernments within the i
• The replies to the ftuestionnairo 

pathological conditions whfK-e 
deficiencies in the

iiprobably attributable to Ipasture, were prevalent in nearly all 
pastoral areas.

iSparts of the Empire where iithere were largo 
to a search of the literature 

available papers bearing

i
A worker vfas devotod 

aad summaries of all the 
aubjeot have been

on the
made*

The information obtained
ana in the search of the literatureQuestionnaire

1«



33 II
written up, and in aooordanoe with tho reoonmeudatlons 
of this Suh-Ootmittee, the review is at present being 
olroulatod to all the researoh

I
workers or offioiala within

the Empire who aro known to be interoeted in 
with a request that thoy will

the subject,
assist by oorrooting,

espeoially

own Dominion or oolony whioh they 
oonalder will -bo of use in making the review

supplementing, or offering any euggestlons, 
with roforonoo to their

more
aoourate and oompXetes

Shore is reason to bollove that this 
of information which Inoludoa a 
will be uf oonslderablo valuo to tho inoroasing number 
«f officials and roeearoh workers throu^out tho Empire 
who aro new studying this problem.

collection

bibliography of the literature
■5

-i
Experimental Work: ”(fBe*'mata experimental 
out in Kenya Colony, 
carried out in Scotland, 
have been submitted.

work was oarrled 
Some control tests wero, however, 

lyo Interim Progi^ss Itoports
mThe main results are as follows 

(1) The chemical oomposlticn of the
if
IIpastures from

different areas in Kenya and oollooted at dlfforont seasons
corresponds with the known nutritive value of the pastures 
In these areas and at those seasons. Malnutrition is most 
prevalent in the areas whore' deflolenoles are most marked. 

(S] The admJMfftratlon to the grazing animals of m
inorganlo salts rich in the elements bollevod to bo defioient 
in tho pastures lias been followed by beneficial effects in 
two areas where the pastures

\mmm
were deficient. In a third 

,...>-areB where the results of analyses showed no I
da^^'ieaojr, no 

effect on rate of growth or health was obtained}
f
I

(3) In other tests where,'in addltlcm t ai^als, a 
^e^crP small amount of protein, in which the pasturi 

. and a trace of,cod liver oil was fed, the beneSoial effect
^ espeoially with -regard to rate of growth In lambs was
■ ■ ' -3^7 - ' 2ft

more

'o;-'
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3^markad than T/hon a mineral mlzture only was'admlnlsterad,

Tiieae results oitalnod in Eonya opmaapond closely 
with those being obtained in other parts of the Empire 
whore comparable tests are being done.

"Haturaltls" correspond closely with the results obtained 
In Uew Zealand in connection with "Buah-Siokness", which is 
probably the same deficiency disoaeo, and the increase in 
milk yield - about 30 per cent - as a result of feeding 
inorganic salts to milk cows in a deficient area in a short 
tost is very similar to that obtained by Theilor and his oo- 
workers in South Afrloa through feeding hone moal under 
similar conditions.

^4) In Scotland where feeding tests 7(ere carried out with

Iho results on

sheep on the lines of paragraph 3 abovoj the results varied 
in differant districts. In the ffestorn El^lands where 
the herbage Is yefy^-dofioient, espeolally in oalolum, 
whero the mortality amongst sheep la high^ the oondition

and
■

'I
of the owes improved, the size of the lambs inoroasod, the 
fleeces wero heavier and there was a deorsaso in mortalltyo 

In these areas it is considered to be impossible
to v/inter groiving shoep. At two of the experimental oentrss 
small groups of about twenty shoep of this type wero
successfully wintered.

In these tests the amount ef the material fod varied
from half an,._onn'ge to an ounce per ewe per day. 
material fed consisted to the extent of over 50 per cent 
of inorganlo salts.

The

Wiero is no evidonoc to show to what 
extont the benefloial results are due to inorganlo salts 
and to what extent to organic auhstauoes.

In other areas in tho South of Sootlaa^i^ere ths

pasture Is^.riohor, and also in a tost on a ^11 near

the fiowott Institute whore tho animals hE^^^'h^to a small 
' ' ' '

area of oom^ratlvely good ptaeturo, llttle^Ci*, no dlfferenoo 
was obtained botoeon the experimental and control groups.

- 3.
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I

Work In Othar Parta of the -Rmp1i-o. 
addition to tha work . 
begrtm on tb© following lines:

A general survey of the aijieral 
pastures is being made.

In Hew aoaland in

on "bnsh-Eiokness", work is being

content of
I

The cause of malnutrition 
a certain area and bolioved to be 
deficiency is being investigated, 
malnutrition presents certain similarities 
found in shaop in the West of

in sheep occurring In 
dUG to CQ-lolUIIlI

* The condition ofJI to thoset
Scotland. 

Arrangements are being mad© for an iodine
survey to be carried out Jointly by the Medical 
Agricultural Departments.

and

In Australia fund^j^ntal work is bding done uu 
the effect of deficieuoles''in the soil on the rata of

It has boen found 
usod by the plant is about 

a soil deficient in phosphoms

transpiration of pasture plants, 
that the amount of moisture 
30 per cent greater on 
than in the 
to it.

Kenya on the difference between the nutritlvo value 
of pastures in drought on rich and on

case of the same soil with pho^hates added 
This is In line with observations made in

poor soils.
Other work in Australia includes 

investigation on theiSiBgf^'i
a systecatlo

content of different
species of pasture plants, and an investigation on the 
incidence of goitre and its reletioa to iodine supply*

It is probable that feeding experiments on 
thQ:!$ineB carried out in South and Bast Africa and 
the West Ooast of Scotland will, also be undertaken
in the Immadiato future.

4o

;V-
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In South Africa the work begun hy sir 
Arnold Theller le being continued, 
most

Probably Jjhg 
interesting result which has not yet been

II
published is that the detsriorntlon of improTed 
breeds which takes place in phoaph^rus defloiont 
areas ia prevented by feeding inorganicI

phosphates, 
of lodino toI In Canada the administration 

all kinds of stock has 
beneficial results.

f
1 been found to be follaved by 

iro systomatio work On pastures on 
the abovo lines has. however, been undertaken.

In Ceylon v/ork 
that a dleoaso in horses

fluking the past year has 
knwon as "Big Head" is

sh own

prevented by feeding calcium salts and it is euggeated • 
that the poor condition of the cattle there may be
due to the deficlenc^^^.same

To complete this brief review, reference must
be made to the important 
at both

work on pastures being done 
This work has aCambrldgo and Aberystwyth, 

certain boaring on the problem being studied. 
Cambridge it has been shown

At
that GCGording to its 

young pasture should have a

This has boon confirmed 
Ekporiments on

chemical composition 
very high nutrititre value.

. |!
I

by dlgoBtlbillty and feeding tests, 
the conse-rvatlon of' S,pasturo at this stage of growth 
are being carried out.-^=aberystwyth the work of 
the plant breeders has led* them

II
llto conaidor the
Ichemical composition of pasture plants, and the 

results of the investigations there are beginning to 
on the special problem being

This brief reference 
is not '

as a report-on the work.it is inssrtod^^i
merely

throtftitirther light 
investigated hy this Committee, 
to the.work at Cambridge and Aberystwyth

P

to bo regarded

•5.

■ ■*'
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i
to remind the 3ub-Coramlttee 
Investigation related

of tnase Important Allied lines of
to pasturea.

^i^iH:^j;lj:H:thgr/l-ork Reoulrnn 
suggest that under 
small amounts of substances 
they are grazing has a beneficial 
to the cost of the

Some of the;
resu.’ts obtained 

feeding to animals of 
pastures on which

certain conditions the
deficient In tho

effect of all proportion 
appear to be of 

3 series of

In both Kenya and Scotland 
more fully, especially the effects on

ou t
material fed.

practical value and should
these results

be further exploited.

three-year tests should 
demonstrate the effects 
the second

be undertaken
to

generation.

The observations made 
^^cotland where 
of these

suggest that in certain 
a high mortality in

areas in
there is

the sheep, the feeding 
result, if

valuable

substances red'* -ices the death rate. This
confirmed, 
facilities for

Is cl groat importance.
These tests afford

the study of tho 
susceptibility to cartelr-

Infln-ncQ of nutrition 
Information

on

diseases. 
Physiologists, bacteriologists and

on this subject 
clinicians WG'Uld

In which
co-operate appears to be 

The results of 
sheep at small 
wintering la Imposslblo.

warranted.

two testa suggest the
possibility of wintering 

conditions 
a serious economic

cost l.n areas wher-e under 
A'lnterl

present 
■dg of sheep Is 

as large numbers frgm the West have 
parts of the

problem In Sco^and 
wintered to be

every yaar in other 
to 15/- per head, 

to deter/Tiine whether

country at a cost of from10/-
A series of 

these animals 
comparg,t.lvely small

testa should be carried out 
wintered at home if 
right hinds of

Could not be
supplied with

amounts of the
nutrients.

In the South of
Scotland where there Is a certain amount 6f l-QSS

"-as?-inutrltlon In shUp, though less marked 
Highlands,

than that In the Vie 3 tern 
phoephoi-us, s„dium 

any definite

the feeding of substances 
chlorine, animal protein and cod

■rich In calcium,

liver oil, has 
-6-
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It is Just possible that in these 
defiolenoies of substances which 
Iodine, manganese and copper.

result.
areas there may be 

are required only in traces, 
Such Information as is available

e.g.

with regard to the effects of deficiencies 
collected and samples of pasture uhloh 
different areas in the

of these, should be
I

have h,5en collected from 
course of this Investlgation should be 

amount of these substancesanalysed to determine what
are present.

Organisation of Further Work; Sufficient analytical data have 
on the pastures in Kenya to form a basis for thebeen obtained

further feeding tests which are required.
small amount of additional chemical

The comparatively 
work which may be neodssary

At' a recent meeting 
officials in Kenya it

could be done in the laboratory at Nairobi.
of the Director of thi/^rqsearch and the 
agreed that the Kenya, ^oprarnnent 
laboratory In Nairobi to make

was

slioul4^nake an extension to the 
provision for chemical ,rork required 

human nutritional work beingIn connection with both the animal and
done in the Colony.

Certain problems In connection with the growth and mineral
content of pastures In drought conditions 
Fundamental work

should be Investigated, 
on this subject is being done at the Waite

Institute in Australia, which has a grant for pasture 
from,,the Empire Marketing Board, 
any kenya work of this

research

It would ba convenient to base 
nature on, tto'Walte In.stltute as there is

a closer elmllarlty between the cllmats and soil conditions In 
Australia and Kenya, than between those In Kenya and in Scotland.

If theso arrangements 
Kenya work whioh-would fall to be charged 
hy the Empire Marketing Board for 
this Sub-Committee, would be limited 
field work. Tnls would leave 
to be expended

were made the expenditure on the
against the grant mada,^ 

work under the supervision of
to that Involved in Prao-gJ^;', I 

grah^"about the half of the present 
on the other linos of research Indicated above, 

which should bs oari’ied out mo3lsi economically in Scotland.
-7-
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To enable the work to be done 
naoessary to taka a lease of 
West Highlands where there 
All the experimental work which 
number of centres throu^out the West

In dootland. It would be 
a small sheep farm In an area In the

la a high mortality amongst the sheep.
Is ,at present scattered at a

Highlands, could then be 
workers would have completeCentred at this farm where the 

of the animals and of the
control

management of the farm.
If a systematic attack 

Influence of diet on the
rare to be made upon the problem of the

susceptibility to disease In sheep, 
necessary to secure the co-operation of baceteriologlata 

The Animal Diseases Research

It
would be
and clinlclane.

Association for
Scotland will probably be willing to co-operate In thl^s work, 
la hoped also that

It

as the subject tB.-o®-great Importance 
medicine, the Medical Research Council

In human
might agree to be associated 

to give assistance and guidance.
work, a review of the

with in the Investigation and
Concurrently with the experimental 

literature should be 
bearing on (a) the Influence 
disease and (b) the role of traces 
manganese and copper In nutrition.

^ The close contact which has been 
work on low grade pastures and thagBork 
pastures would be continued, 
work and that at Aberystwyth which 
year, would be developed.

The presenf grant from the Empire 
continued, would be sufficient 
of work.

made to bring together all the Information
of nutrition on the Incidence of 

of aubstanoaa such ae zinc.

maintained between this
at Cambridge on good 

and the contact between the Scottish
has been made during the past

Marketing Board, if 
to carry through the above scheme

• -

.v-5*-

(ad.) J.B-. ORR.

Rowatt Research Institute, 
Aberdeen.
1st September, 19S8.
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(1) Copy OI' a lett^-r dated aaroh 17th 

Oi.J.i^.Orr to tiio Chairman. 1908 fro;t

(ii) Kaport on Invoctl-atione 
'ey the hireotor of ^ 
iarvlcue, Kenya.
Hoteu of a

on i,atlve Dietetlca 
aaloal and Sanitary

(ill)
•e-i.. Ki “Sotlnf; held at dovormaent House, 
uairobi on February g9th, 1928.

Pasture Inveatlratlono In Kenya, November, 
to re luary, 1928. Note by Dr.J.B.Orr,

(iv)
19 23
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to the 3ub-
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■^clO£ur^e_No._jl) 
a^^tter dated Harch 17th 

J_--B-Orr to the Chairman.

1
Copy of

1928 .
from Br 

Kclrobi, Kenya. 
14th .haroh, 1938.

bear i;ajor hlliot

of the verlSus'c^arittfe-^fn-’’; Ghairuan
for your peroo.-.al ?t1a^\een inveatigatlons,

. -y that .t to not fit to he ouhmUteraa":" r^por"'""'

lone and h^e ^".ad''re oeatlrd^o^,''®being 
Out and the perita.nent off i cl als\°rt erLte“ ’

In the inveatigation.
At the

tc consider the -.4“--inference »aa held
rOloniel Secretarv, the Director r'-- Present were the
the .toting Dlreoto; Ag^Ioulturf th^h"" Sanitary Services, 
ary hesearch PepartmentfaM the* Settlers'"" a'’ Vote rin-
feeding.^^-erlmento with animals are tLng done

ference; a co^v'is StecLd"^'S °on-

■-vas cade orally, ■'■ couv medical-;york:
account of the" medlcai word -1 bei’ne^L-^-. A detailed 
..edieal and Sanitary ^rvioes who L h™ ^ihector of
the worn, attd will

Ihe main points of the reports are;-
Animels;
at the . the teedln.- tes‘s at 

ctr.er oe.ttres 
v-'ith what o-ouid 
.oasturea .

.-.aivaona are 
are definitely positive 

he e.xpectej rrom the
negative; the tests 

. This Is in a_ 
analytic date from theaccordance

^I^I^^i^lf^'o-iuyflnd awarded difference ...

Phyeieue and hind of diseases'prlvkl^,!"^ ^hf tJ^Ls .

tng resulJ:%^fpr:;:^fj:,rlld?'®®  ̂ yielded interest-
tediclhe IS in some ca,sen not clear.Preventative

in

results that the
portance. and that on native dletet^c^'’^^'^^^'^'’^® economic Im- 
co.uriection with f'e '-re-ent' rm ne h ^ potential value in 
Of the physioue of th^nal'i^es. and the improvement

continued ind"ll po«“iu°e"%'ltS'ded^V'“^^'l*® be

of the practloal-eap'’' crt'on o-f t- ®fP°o^oliy along the lines 
It may be oxoeoted' that" the -eLf hnv'’‘“''’"®^''® accumulated. “
for the work to be doveloped'uXr thr™"!" "'^® ^ request
and direction of the present techn, c i ““^'ttnued general guidance 
the Civil Research Council, a^rwliroffer't'r"®® f?POinted by J 
operation of the local officials continued oo^
-d a grant of money ^

L

661.
1.
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-f Hthe wort wlth'a^E xrt“ ollar^S'artal^rtinveatlgatlon. 
are in aooordanoe with thoL rfhlah have raaulta
Britain, South ifrloa, Australia already been obtained in
requirement la to LmonatrLfon f
of the information gained The ^ applloatlonia attached. ® ™ Programme for the immediate future

tha Direotor^of^Medloal°and^Snrft°^^ arranged with
Foster and Doctor Hender^n Servloea here that Doctor
along the lines Indicated In tha^Ldt^-inveatlgation 
the late autumn of thrnreaant attached until
two years work. They ahould^the completed

. institute wher; thrLss of aa^^w?!! 
form in which it can be ooL^derefhv 
of the CiTll Research Committee R’hen that'^co™^® 
the Information collected, the nueHtfnn or °?™ittee has considered 
continuing the work, ^hrilnes desliiabllity of
and the means of haring it carried fut^*cm ii continued,
considered. carried out., could then profitably be

lnveBtlgatIon°haa^been"oLrlea^Lt^^-th° "^“1®

, was done by
was done by the officials here.

scientific aspect of tri Investleft?^®• ®ich
committee in London is worthy of ^‘'‘®
teihg made by the various cc-m?i tee= i attempts
to organise Empire reslaroh o^thrilnos"^i®r interested
solentific information appg^d ezlating
problems. ppx.ea quickxy to economic or health

the

lours faithfully, 
J.B. ORR.

I

I
Iaji
i

I
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_M£Lpsu]s_No_._jj.i)
l™STIQATIO;fS 

DIETHCS 3Y THE DIRECTOR 
__SAMITAHY

t
j

ON NATITO 
OP ilEDICAI, 

SERViras^ KiNYA.
i

opporuinlty for a dlLusai™ of affordad an unique
dietlcs whioh are telnroarrled out ^“^^stlgatlons on native 
the Sub-Commlttea of the p workers sent out by
Officers Of the Kenya Committee and by the

bearin! Certain other Investi-
was of efoenti"npef®°®r^ problem were.Included. Aa a re^lt irwarcorsi aonfrf value

general Idea of the nrovre desirable that a report 
for the information of th^r^f^ ^t-awn up
Director of Medical and Sanltar^^^er^"^ ^b-Committee by the
touch With all the aiffqronr:aTe^:s^^rthfLv::t?^:?lo^\?"°=^^

B

i
ivatlons having 

The discussion 
to all. 
giving a

a

i

I
IHsfiiPPH-.-:""-

the seoond for 
vfhich are so

Iivere appoint- 
collection of 

customs and their
lnvestlgatl°n3"of?hfle%\:?o"g^^"?=^,rSi:er“"

cor^cnly met with among the na?f?es!

II
ItIIt was oonsidered^that'^the large'll investigation was that 

the second on cereals. entirely on animal products

%Ia

ai
and

was that twroffloera‘'shouirbe ^Slild h° i“t"®®tlgation
r^\Tan^raLTe^-- d-??r.^l f

gation and"D;."j“;AP:st:r?aV™L"lle\1"'' "k" =
was employed for three months Xr to
of the literature in order tn obtsip'^? sailing in an examination 
habits among uncivilised races whioh mlSt“?^a°“ dietary ■
measures had been evolved ip ^ Z “Sht Indicate that special 
the ilneral coLwtXs oXfdrel° “nf dsflolenclL in^
Kenya on ilth November iggn and w' v? I Henderson arrived In 
1927. ’ Jester on 19th February,

iii
ag-

the local 
, etc., of I

1i
(EII
Si

Nairobi haf b::re?fe:t“:rprfoT?c%^" Laboratory at
order to acoonmiodate the extr^wo^r' S Sd??^ arrival, in 

jady teen got out for thA -nf^y^-er-^y^c^ v aadltlon, plans had 
^.C. Keily^ of meLbolIc Bio-Chemist,

large scale at the Nairobi PrlSn^ vX ® “arrled out on a 
the Prison Authoi-itles special assistance from
Booking and iistrlbntlon^of food^^fhe®“ were made for the 
eoted. on the retlrement°o^f"

I
IDr. Miif

%661. 3. s
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-.-f ■«» -r,j./: -■ gr.j;- Ta.

L)- (=5
iy Dr. D. Harvey, THe ccllsetioa of 
tration of selected additions 
employed was the direct

material and the adjtlnis- 
to the diets of the subjects

,/azlr Chand of the Ke^va''oep°Sub-Assistant Gurg.eon
......
Os the experiments will after.varas be described.

On the arrival of Dr. 
Kenya Service was detailed to 
and

fester, Dr. J.H. Callanan of the

. h:f measurements of individuals was devised
..opted, .. has sinee not been found to rep,ire modification.

and

werr'Ivamlnef®^
.in- ..neir p.r/sicam mean, pp,,,ejjpj, -..cordel while a large number of 
specimens of foot..stuffs was obteine- and dospatchel^to mrob? 
wnenoe aster nrepa.ration in tne l.ohoratory thiy were forwarded 
oo. andlycie a. the P.esearcii Instltu-M. The iive = tivati nn
in tea almaya Rescr, e was not entirely unooeompenled bv ^esfl esr 
....so a,.d uneasiness on the part of the nutli es but fhe‘’amou"t of 
.nformatoon which was gathered and the amount of material collect
ed reflects great cisU. on both the Officers concerned

ShS:fepr;hr.:r“?h;f *■ wv .a.1.
uio_.ary habits. It nas to be rememhtred that during the months

...... “--y bho rainy season renders comurunloatic.n almost
impossible. Owing to tnu scattered nature of the population of 
■ht.Oi'O in an area of 14,700 square miles, combined with the dif
ficulty anl cost of ti’ar.sncrt it was decided that one Officer 
oni.y cnculi undertalru toe work In this District. Dr. foster aoc- 
'rmpply proceeded by himself.

T.'.e work, liff.eu't anl ai-lucus as it would be under 
nc’t.;..l conditions, has been rendered still mere so fi-om the 

that owing to the arought will oh has obtained du"ing the 
year tna population has migrated and Is still migrating in a con
tinual search for water end for grazing for tlio herds, tloreover 
the wholo menial attitude of the Masai has been one of anxiety 
as to'-where tl o 'ii-essary facilities might be obtained and little 
interest could be a-oused in anything else. In spite of the 
c.ifflculties enumerated a large am@|>Ai-t of most useful work has 
been done, but it beooaia evident af'^the beginning of february that 
The expeniiture tf nod money arrec; 7 the Masai was not being
attended by results wnich could vtarran t its oontinuanoe under 

Dr. Foster accordingly left the Masai 
Hos0i-ve and returned to Kikuyu where he resumed the collection 
of specimens of food-stuffs, salt licks and mineral springs.

fact

existing conditions.

On amival in liairobl Dr. Henderson, by arrangement 
u'itr. Dr. Massey, the Senior Medical officer, was allotted beds 
in the ..'ative Hospital and such ulcer oases as v;ere retjulred

I
661. 4.
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mi
thrfaedl“n« = arrangaoents fo'r ^
Of the caefs were mde treatment
1pai vvnyir wv,^«V lu addition to the chemical and din-

InrestlFatlone^wp^n™^ Heafl-erson hlnself, certain other
members of the staff rarloua

otherrcane ^3^ 3}r. Henaereon and
-P-3. Bireotor -

at the Saorirrprobabr/S??er??^%r^"^'“%'%?'^f the prisoners 
The majority of the casL ?“ a deflolenoy In oaloinm.

satisfaotorv aooepted optlmaiin, although they were
more satisfactory

Clear that resort has been°mad^by^®he Snivel'to"soi?ces of
T^p resultB^of''the'"met«^\®i®®’’^® °t-dinary food-stuffs.
;;oerf-^ip i e bep^ s^Pe’^ltients •.,-ai-e contained in three
'nr?; -ti’- ! :“®-^ conjointly by Dr. Henderson

p .'p— suggested, should be published at 
th pp nP considerable economlo Importer.oe attaches to 
these results ns it appears clear that tL ordinary food-staffs 

F”Jiro normaUy deficient in calcium aM that some 
F F®FFF F accessory supply of this mineral,
pFf a 1 I \ cco.siaered whether by the addition of some 
®FFhf° calcium to the diet of the employed mtlre out-
ei'^arv^rate" InproTement could be attained or
Bv any rate, p less of physical efficiency preTented. The 
question Op ari audition to native diet generally vnll require 
o he considered VMer. further Information has been collected 

as regards the actual position Ir. J;he reserves.

fa )K po'.'uerod oliaIlc7-.:Bnd 
powdered bone meal.fb )

These substances were selected on account of their cheapness ' 
and from the tact tnat they could probably be added to the 
diet y/ithout causing any great alsturbance either 
of p. labourer or ' 
tend to

I ..in the mind
■ p F I?F economy of the farm. The results to date
indicate t.^t iha addition of eltlier of these sub

stances IS followed by a considerable retention of calcium in 
tna grov/lng boys on whom the experiment was conduotel and who

I
I

II
f1i
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ifI 4S-I wore previously on a very sr.all positive balance.

I
interesting and Inrnortant point anerged. aiiltiun of ood
l.ver oil to one of the gronto -ras not found to ta followed

in the obaence of anadditional cnpply or that

i
I

ooaditions and ejcounta of

a
'III The inrootlgatlon Into tTe

been oolleoted that syphilis , yaws or malaria are not the 
casual feo.ors, .here was found to be llstinot delay i.i, the 
eu^,r toloranoa carve but this was not confined to Individuals 
^.faring from ulcers- A similar observ-atlon was made in 
India itt connection vji tli cereal-eating ueonle. The percentage 
oaloluia content of the blood in ulcer cases varied baun, m wide 
ilmits; the average, however, was not definitely lees than in 

blood phosphorous vms definitely higher 
" _ 1 .. The exact significance of the last two observations

P■*

i iave

fi-
!

fI
i than normal. '

is not understood, it is evident however’that“th0ra”lTdlst'u-'bI 
anca of the oalclum and phosphorous metabolism associated in 
some way with a disturbance of sugar metabolism as evidenced by 
the delay In the sugar curve. There v.ps an mnroa.se of the 
lymphocyte count.

I
There v.ps an increase of the 

A.p-art from the.se observations little infonn- 
atlon was gained beyend the fact that the subjects we-e all 
in a state of malnucritlon as shown by the co-incident healing 
of Ulcers urd Imprcvement in the genci-ai con'll"tlcn.

s
ES Is
IiDuring the course bctli of the metabolic invest i- 

gations and those on ulcers It 
of halminthio infostntlon was

siy V.113 '■.pyAi'Tcnt that f:.'“Lor
could not iti ignoriri emd 

was one tnat might possibly have a considerable inflnance on 
metabolism genaially and partloulurly cf oalclum.

g oue that

I
An Indopeni-ent investigation conducted at the ..

.ims Eho'wed t.hat an .nfostetion by taenia of growing l-.ai 
ducad vary aonsldenble effects on the general nutrl.lc;inj 
oonalxign. Infonnatica is bniug sought with regard r. .1 
on adults. The possible effect of hoj.minthnj o l.nfcstatlon __ 
obviously of such Impcrtanoe that the part played la the nutrit
ional problem must be cleared up, before any definite conclusions 
can be drawn. It Is proposed immediatcly to undertake a meta
bolic Inve.stlgation ot the grcol on prisoners infested wl tli 
Intestinal v/oras.

siin.ri
r

to tl.o effect
i s

In connection witr. the possible fhfluenca srerclsei by 
helminthic infestation on to;, nntrlilc.;.! condition a particular 
point has arisen on severe^ jc, isioi.s. It has been suggested, and 
a certain amount of svldnncn h'-s hwnn bro-.ght forward 
that hclinluthlc liifeseatiou 
nutritional condition,
evldeuc--- in support or ot.nei-wlse of t.rs -ho—/. .In tills co.naeo- 
tlon tin feedi-ig emparicients at hole at pronn' i bung conducted 
on sheep iaf.y throw considerable nignc. In f-v . i G-neilmonts 
groups of oi-.eep are being grased to.-nhor on lee sinna pasture, some 
r-'-oeivlug supplementary faedlng in order to bai -.aie up'uef loienclos.

ll' n support, 
d lor-v-wy influenced by the 

■' iiuda 10 asoertalnAn endoov.iur

I"4

i
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fa

npL!!.'!5:^'f:'^' department, between whom and the b^edioal ^ '
ha^ ;ieVh'ierrfhlh^.thcLlh?^h''h^h°Lug“^ con-.P^h®he“""'"’
inciaenoe of fcolminthlo parao., tos ir. the lifferer.t grou[^!

ii

ihr|£H;h:s::S^irsh“nS*:;hs::-..
a,,e2 01 i: nna oC-:- -i^yu men between the

men,

I
he: t:ht.A,o e-. •eihht. rynanometer. 

1C 9
Cheat. Icc Kikuyn o.eii :■•? .:ft.

30 brr,. 6 Ins.

£;r“£0^ 0£0"" largely on a olet of

: .. bip-CrbhhHBhHrdisr""-
■ -ntra condition of the two races

■ *-'- 6’-*Gr-iI p.iVoical ccnlition.

4 ins.
56 31.6 ins. II CC ...nsai mer i120 73 33.1 ina.

I ‘ '.'•ill be 
meat, ..ilk
while ti'.e

Co rre

rogaraing tn,; incidence of diaease tend t. 
' oomnon among the Kiku’m arnl

.r ocr.;:.orUy fou.:d a.noru; that tribe are 
:. -‘•c..hnni. Coim..cn comrlaints 

te cider section of 
-:ie latter is rnre 

*- is the rule.

b .1 '■ Vr : ulm
t tne ulcers

' ive^y rare '-....on. 
es •

conpar a-
among the Idaaai, 

t-dults, .are "rheumatism'' 
among the' Kikuyu with whom

-null
>* nc c .'ns ^ 1

s t.'

Cmm .oni 
■' t-oe 1 f' ■ 0 :'

i ns o.....;.:.re'j v.
•' m '■-•■•'.'i 0 .'.' n 0c tc

• s m-nde .:i the earliest... report by Dr. Orr na
-.ion generally of the Klkujni young 

;•■ f" -"® young .nen. .Ividence has '■'•nich tends

lyeicel con,:
'A :

::p;; hhhjf-'- on£h:;£ril;n‘5l

ccrvci differe::e

iiati:e male
loniirmel oy the chenioal

hinroi £hi- -e ^^uhTfelir^'
cc.ndi:inn,h ■ . you the V tt e Ga-" under experimental

be

II1u
isf b ^‘n 

rtt..n.CR. 
y cerm'i mcin.c 

rena 
^•ts oi which

i i en the invest igaUon are 
- toerv!., tioiis atpcai 
; "ne another, 

of the recults

nofe r ■
to be falling 

It is interesting 
ci the werk cn 

the iie4ic&l .Department 
-'^t on natiTe dietetics

1 Ih^otirul
.•. i ‘

: on s-iC c' 0 i;;.: mreportedn at

im
J imn--'I.-ilCl Ok. h^wic.^i. £ S/UNirhk.y Smhvijiis. I

1
3
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REPORT FROM DEJ.B.ORR.

The Eowett Research Institut 
Buoksburh, Aberdeen.

12th Januaiy, 1S27.

WM
.1 e

ei
Major W.E.Elliot, M.P. 

Scottish Office, 
bondon.S.V/.l. P

Sir.

■ ;
i' i

Inve8ti^.:atiQn onPastur^s
yiiohton.lT:

1■
Report 

Mr.Arthur Crichton
istar^niiatnatni il•J. .B .So.( kp-ri ) - 

was sent out from this
Institute to Kenya in August last to make the 
local

'Si iIi
ii neoessaiy

arrangements for the field work to be carried out 
there in connection with the above

SIisa investigation.S He was instructed to visit ,^aiea.ti 
return journey to meet the Oireotor of 
the officials of Tel-Aviv

Is *ne on the 
Asriculture and

1ii i5S Iit Station and discuss with them 
advisability of having an investigation 

mineral content of pastures carried

i ithe5 on theS
out in Palestine.

Ihe report from Mr .Crichton shows that 
been found possible to get the field

0
iiit has mi ms work in Ket^ra begun 

approved. The complete

sam^rles have already arrived. This is eminently" 
satiisfaotory as it was oonsidefrlPpobable 
difficulties wo.uld render

iin accordance with the schemeS

that local 
some parts of the scheme

impraoticable.

The report on Palestine 
the problem of^the mineral 
overshadowed by thw wider problem of the 
sufficient, supply of food for cattle during

seems to indicate that

content of pastures there is

provision of a 
the dry 

season

1
i?I'M m



5^

eeaeon. 
ja at the

Hence the repehfch.work required for Palestine 
eonewhat. .different

evident, however, 
nutrition in 

tHe intereate of tfie 
on should be brought to

present stage at least, 
from that being done in Kenya, 
that the practical

© It is
problems of animal 

are urgent, and that in 
oountry, all available infonsati 
bear upon their solution.

Palestine

i:
Cyprus eeeme to 

on the mineral content
present a definite 

of pastures.
problem

Provisional 
for carrying out anpreliminary arrangements 

inveetigati
were diaoussed aton

an interview with
r.Hoe of Cyprus.

Copies of fclr.Crichton •fIs reports are herewith
submitted for {your information.

'.I
I am, otq.

(Sgdl J .B .OHK
hikectob.

1

1ii

I
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report of lffi.iETHUR CRICHTON
>■

ON VISIT TO KENYA.
The Eowett Eeaearch Institute 

Eucksburn,
Aberdeen

s t 11th January, 1927.

Baotata""”"
Aberdeen.

dir,

T beg to submit 
visit to Kenya Colony 
feeding experiments 
Content of natural ■

therewith a report on my 
organising 

the mineral

with the object of
in connection with 

pastures.

Accompanied by H.Gunn,
local charge of the

M.A.,B.Sc.,fc.ac.(Agri)
Hons, the officer in

experiments in 
on August 29th 1926, and disenharked 

September 28th. I

Konya, I left London 
at Uombaea hon

r^ed in the Colony 
The other three

iJntil November 13th 1926. workers.
R.W.Farquliar B.Sc.(Agri). 
from Southaznpton 

at Nairobi

J.Anderson and A.Tosh sailed
on September 17th 1926 and r'l 

on October 19th 1926.
reported tome

I
Twenty five tons of special foodstuffs 

and distributed to .the
Iwereshipped from London Ivarious

experimental centres. IConsiderabl 6 difficulty

at 1ombaea and

as in other 
apparatus and 

movement of stock 
ways, I

was
experienced in 
aeleof in transporting 
matters of 
Government dips, 
and in

clearing this material
it

op country. In this, 
presteion of

f-transport, in the
I

etc., in help in the 
making the path smooth in many other 

e assistance from thereceived invaluabl

Agriculture, TlxfcHon.Alex Hsim,

difficulties which for 
insuperabl

Jirector of 
and his staff.

f

4Local
some time 

e were finally overcome by
appeared to be

means of the enei^etic 
co-operation im

1d



cooperation of the Staff of th« n. . S’f' M
01 the Department of Agricul?ur4 i

of the Kenya Government.

It w4b found 
experimente on the

I IiIpossible to arrange all the
approved scheme with which I

one thousand animals will be 
o with.

ISwas
applied. Approximatelya

used in these leets to begi 
of the Experiments ia

A detailed summary iappended herewith.:
Three tours of the experimental centres were

1made by me and before leaving I 
teats were

was-satisfied that the 
either actually begun or ready to start. 

Arrangements

i
were made for each worker to 

'Ihe first reports have
isubmit a monthly report, 

arrived, from which it 
proceeding satisfactorily.

; Satisfactory arrangements 
collection of thb necese'ary samples'df:.|i-Bture for 
analysis from the different areas. The first of these 
is expected to arrive at

f.
now

appears that the work is ■

I
were made for the

any time.
A sketch map ia also

IX IfIattached showing the
location of the experimental centres.

•ft
(SgdJ Arhhur Crichton

sad of Animal Husbandry Dept. I
SiX Not yet forwarded. m
iSi■V'iatssft-

ill
ISiiii
I
i
i
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I5NCL0SUBE TO HE .CRICHTON'

mineral CONTINT OFJATURAL ^ Is REPORT.

PASTURES IN KENYA.

!
CMRiro OOT^OH^BPHAlFnF^ff f.©

Officer in charge in
Kenya H .Gunn.M .A ., B.Sc..B.3=.(Asric)

Officer in charge°f J.‘In’derBon!Nairobi 
(1) Sow Experiment - 

in three

A.

•® -rade Ayrshire cows divided
groups.

Group 1 
" 2

3 ( + Minerals
n

P Protein
production,health

+

Records to be of milk
Md fertility.
(2) Calf Experiment -

(
jHeifer ealvea. from

divided into 3 
to be kept of health

the C0W8 
aimilar 

rate of

onexperiment (IJ above,

groups. Records 
fcroffth.

B. Place - The Governaent Earm 
Animals and Labour 
Officer in

at fbanora, f.aivasha.

V Rt.Hon.Lord Lelamere. 
‘’■•^•.B.3c.,B.Sc.{.46ric) Hons.

ahorthom cows divided 
‘is in (A) (1)

As in A.-f£-)
150 Grade Perino ewes with 

into 3

supplied i 
charge li.Gunn,

(1) Cow Experiment -

c
?

45 Grad 6
into 3 rgroups.etc. 

(2; Calf Experiment - 
Sheep Experiment -

3

C

single ewe lambs divided ogroups 2
8j |Expe\7mintp®^ ^in^^^ll
Z

8

I+ Protein 
and fertility 

and subsequent

' Records to be 
ewes; health, : 

fertility of the-lambs.

kept of health 
rate of growth'

of the

if^r-



^ ni-.•n

5^c Place - Nakuru 
Animals supplied

^ownship land 
as follows: 84

’

oren by W J .Dawson,i^eq 
Mjore.

Lord Dell^:?^!
© 40 grade Shorthorn I1Officer in charge - 

(1) Bullock

aA-Tosh. sli
eirperiment ■ “ 

steers divided into 4
- 84 oxen and 40 grade Shorthor
- -■ groups .

"4 ri„ + Minerals B
do + Minerals 0.

) v

D. Place Ihe farm of Powysland Ltd. at Keringet.t'olo 
Officer in charge R.W.Farquhar.B.Sc.( Agric)

(1} Cow Experiment - 60 grade Shorthorn Cows divided
into 3 6roi4)s, etc. as in A (1)
(2) Calf experiment - As in A (2^ 
(3) Sheep experiment - As in B (3)
(4) Pig Experimental - 12 gilts divided into 2 

Oroup 1 - Basel ratioh
^ ■ <io • t minerals

fertility of 
subsequent

groups

Leoorns to be kept cf health 
gilts and health and 
fertility of their

and

rate of e:.rowth and 
progeny.

!
f
r

LAIROtl.KEliYA COLONY 
7th November, 1926. ■

u
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